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To tht Senate and Huuit of Reprutniolhtt of the Con- -

: It it again our fortune to meet for devising
measures necessary to the public welfare,
whilst oor country is involved in a desolat
ing war The sufferings' endored by some
portions of the people excite the deepest so-

licitude of te (tiiverntnent, and the sympa-
thy thus evoked has been heightened by the
patriotic devotion with which these suffer-

ings have been borne. .The gallantry and
good conduct of our troops', always claim ng
the gratitude of the country, have been fur

now engage ia urging an excited poputare to
the extreme of ferocity ; and nothing remains
but 10 vindicate our rights and to maintain
our existence by employing against our foe
everr energy and yery resource at our dis-

posal, h m w i p
I append fori your information a copy of

the papers exhibiting the action of the go-

vernment, ! up to the present time, for the
repression of the outrages committed on our
people..; Other i measures now in progress
will be" submitted hereafter.

;In inviting your attention to the legisla-
tion which the necessities of our condition
require, those connected with the prosecution
of the war commanrundivided attention. '

!The acta passed at your last session in
tended to secure the public defence by gen- -

eral enrollment and to render uniform the
rules governing troops in the service, have
led to some unexpected criticism that is
much to be regretted ;

. The efficiency of the law has been thus
somewhat impaired, though it is not believed
that in any of the States the popular mmd
has withheld its sanction from either the ne-

cessity or propriety of your legislation. It
is only by harmonious as welt as zealous ac-

tion that a government as new as ours, usher-
ed into existence on the very eve of a great
war, ana unproyiuea with the material ne-

cessary for conducting hostilities on so vast
a scale, can fulfil its duties. Upon vou who
are fully informed of the acts and purposes

tof the government, and thoroughly imbued
w,v" u nngs anu uiuenia 01 me peo- -

! pie. must rcli-mr-- be placed to secure this
' Creat object. You can best devise the means
nor etsD'''n? u" et,re ot

,IM State and Oonfederate Governments
which h essential to the well-bein- g of hoth

' !l time, but which is now indispensable
t r? essence.

Ami if anv !etri Vila ti an criall aAm in rmi

"

ther illustrated on hard fought fields, mark
ed by exhibitions of individual prwe wnicU
can find but few parallels in ancient or
modern himory. Our army has not faltered
in any of the various trials to which it has
been subjected, and the great body of the
people have continued to manifest a zeal and

unanimity which not only cheer the battle-staine- d

soldier, but gives assurance to the
friende of constitutional liberty of our final

triumph iti the pending struggle against
despotic usurpation.

J The vast army which threatened the capi-
tal of (he Confederacy hasbern defeated and
driven from the lines of investment, and the
enemy, repeatedly foiled in his efforts for its
capture, is now kecking to raise new armies
on a arate auch a modern history does not
record to effect that subjugation of the South

ontn proclaimed as on the eve ot accora -
LiUnmenr -

The perfidy which disregarded rights se -

'cured by compact, the madness which tram -

nip. I i.n nMilinnl mail kirrori hv ovorr
c.nitderation ofl.onor, have been intensified
by the rnalignitv engendered by defeat.
lTei r,ssin. Iitve changed the cliaractPr

.
"r -- a. t. i a. L

01 me nostuiues wizeti oy oor enrnnes, wno
fare becoming daily leas regardful of the 0i,. .appropruieMra.ljus m ilitferences ol opin- -

of Clti,lled wr iad fit dictates of hu- - ,on' ,l ' b mJ pl"re well as duty
mini,. Rapine and wanton destruction of t0 c P"ate it any aeaaure that may be

;nr:-- . nrt,ntrtt. war unon nl
devised for reconciling a just care for the

murder of captivea, bloody threats ioavenge Put,ic lefence with a proper deference for

;the death of an invading soldiery by theie most acmpulous sssceptibditie of the

lauetiter or unarraeJ cituens. orders of
baniihment againat peacelul farmers engag-- j The report of the Setretary of the Tresu-e- d

in the cultivation of the soil, are some of ry will exhibit in detail the operations of
the means used by our ruthless invaders to j tbt department. It will be seen with satis-enforc- e

the submission of a free people to faction that the credit of the government se- -

foreign sway. Confiscation bills ofa remains unimpaired, and tht this The
closester o atrocious as to ensure, K executed, creuu is tuny justtneu Dy the comparatively

the otter ruin of the entire population of email amount of accumulated debt, notwith-4- 7

these States, are pissed by their Congress; atanding the magnitude of our military ope- -
. ,1 wm.mA kan reaKiiili .M rotiiinsi TtiA la t at! a i An tf tham Iftcf encas tin

auaipmeDuoiwuin great excellence and
abundance. ,Nor had they far t0 come no
tedious ocean vovaara to mtr. j '
journey by land. In vast bodies and Un
iresn condition, and under able leaders they
poured themselves swiftly upon us.-- ; '..

The history of the modera world tells of
no people who ever before endured such a
shock ! Oar Confederacy is already immor-
tal ! Its hero soldiers have made tne circle
of stars that adorns our flag-- wreath of glo- -

fy. For themselves thev liiv wan Vi ....
erlasting tame of having sayed their country

oiu an onset more tormiuable than ever as-
sailed the liberties of a people since the time
that Xerxes essayed down little
Greece with his rabble array. " Ci .

And what a compliment does Lincoln payour Confederacy and our army, in the new
call which he makes! Where is hU greathost of last year that now he must ask. an-
other? Has the despised Confederacy which
was to be trodden out in thirty days, and
sixty duvs, and ninety dava. so awifrlv ?- -

stroyed its invaders, that in one year tho
vast uutnaer must oe replaced f

Lincoln now coufe&aea thnt if hf ia Iflrnn.
quer us, it will only be after having hurled
against us uurieea nunarea thousand men ol
arms! What a trihuta in nuv srreneth. an. I

skill, and courage! Nor is this alt. The
Starvation policy is to be added. Our houses
are to be burned and our land3 desolated, as
a necessary tuppott to the grand army" in
meir w oi oi Buojttgauon : tits sotuiers, lu
open arms, are insujficient for the task.

Soldiers and citizens of the Confederacy,
well may you be congratulated on what you
have accomplished! The world is prais'ing
"the valiant and virornu nennle" wlin Iiva- ' - - - - - "i o g j-

-

Lmade so poweiful and heroic a strujslc.
our uaiiitu ni!u nu;u;iiateu enemy coniesses

your extraordinary prowess, and writhes un-

der your heavy scourgings. What you havj
already done will make a bright and glowing
page in history, end distant generations shall
do homage to Vou r fame !

nluitlitsmlinT tVicrpfnrp lht our wnrlr
is not yet completed, we may thank God
and take courage ! The worst of the road
has been passed. It only remains for us to
continue our exertions and enlarge them as
occasion requires," to crown the full story
Of O'Jr SiSc3,1r tr:ir Winif mmdjlug gla.
ry.'-

-
The maddened enemy are coming at us

with increased forees. AVe, too, must swell
our ranks accordingly. We have not in-

deed much to fear from their new levies.
Dragged to a hated task, raw in discipline,
aaJ untutored to the battle's alarms, they
cannot stand before our veterans, and before
men fighting tor thiir homes. Let us then
prepare t) rush .upon them with zeal and

spirit, aud they will be quickly driven before
us.

EFFECT OF THE NEW 0RDEK3 RELATIVE
TO DKAFTI.NO.

Washington, Aug. 8. The new order re-

stricting the emigration ot persons liable to
draft snd foro dding them to absent them-
selves from lit county or State to which

they belong, lias created an unusual stir
anion those who were preparing to thirk
military duty. The necessity for this order
had become apparent. The rush for pass-

ports has been astounding; the business of

the passport bureau, which, till lately hardly
gave employment to a single clerk and an

assistant, since the promulgation of the or-

der fordrafting, has required three additional

cterks, and the receipts from the tax on

passports average more than three hundred
doliars per day. It has been ascertained tVt
this sudden increase of passengers f-- r Ku-rop- e

as occasioned by the skedaddling of

persons liatfe to be drafted. In thii me-

diate vicinity numbers of the chivalry of .da-ryU- nd

hsve been making prepatat'o
' n

extemprrzed summer tour sn.wr ir.e Alps.

Comphrnts have also been receded that
thoiumds of young men ia t 7vf ct-ke- n

themaelwt to Kciu..: f'1.
be cut f the way about tie vf XHUit'
The new ordsr wutct ia.- i.' " UP

standing, and 'compel f:" to. cwiti-i-u- .

either teir personaf ii their moiicjr

to the prosreutiori of & Vr"u- -

to'K large numb'f cffw" fjftlaymatfeto xM PM'
but rcfascd.P

Numerouaarii;'',,n,:iU,e,, ,Ua,l

to the War ifcpirft ? T"1"'frem. - L .

S5I tUt nun. but loco-- m

it M
rrV'- - 3tt"1 t h

the ir i wmi 'c n bi exempted. ..
Tbe eiccpti-- of telejrapU onetitori ti

that they arc vracucuig an

Z lJj military rparattfiui and
ihich beinz known to compauttvwly fw
wrsiinf. t'-c-ir p'aces cannot be sup plud.

C.arr.ToP Kiukd. Capt. Todd, Lin-la- w.

but a sallant cHicer in

the Confederate srrvicf, as killed in the

snouid be suddenly developed during there-ces- s

of Congress, requiring increased forces
for our defence,' means should exist for call-

ing such forces into the field without await-
ing the Of the Legislative De-

partment of the Government. -

In the election and appointment of off-

icers for the Provisional Army, it was to be
anticipated that mistakes would be made,
and incompetent officers of all grade intro
duced into the service. In the absence of

experience, and with no reliable guide for
selection, Executive appointments as well
as elections have been sometimes unfortu-
nate. The good of the service, the interests
01 our country, require that some means be

jdevised for withdrawing the commission of
officers who are incompetent for the duties
required. by the position, and I trust that
you will find means for relieving the army
of such officers by some mode more prompt
and less wounding to their sensibility than
judgment of a Court Martial.

: Within a recent period we have effected
the object so long desired of an arrangement
for the exchange of prisoners, which is how

being executed by delivery at the points
agreed upon, and which will.it is hoped,
speedily restore our brave and unfortunate
countrymen to their places in the ranks of
the army, from which, by the fortune of
war, they have tor a time been separated.
The details of this arrangement will be
communicated to you in a special report
when further progress has been made in their
execution.

Of other particulars concerning the ope-
rations of the War Department, you will be
informed by the Secretary in his report and
the accompanying documents.

The report "of the Secretary of the Navy
embraces a statement of the operations and

resent condition of this branch of the pub-
icf service, both afloat and ashore ; the con-

duction and equipment of armed vessels at
home aud abroad ; the manufacture of ord-

nance and ordnance stores; the establish-
ment of workshops and the development of
our resources of coal and iron. Some leg-
islation seems essential for securing crews
for vesiels. The difficulties now experien- -
ced ii tltie point are fully stated in the Se-

cretary's report, and 1 invite your attention
to providing a remedy

report of the Postmaster General dis
the embarrassments which resulted

in the postal service from the occupation by
the enemy of the Mississippi river and por-
tions of the territory of the different States.
The measures taken by the department for

relieving these embarrassments, as tar as

practicable, are detailed in the report. It
is a subject of congratulation, that during
the ten months which ended on the Slst
March last, the expenses of the department
were largely decreased, whilst its revenue
was augmented, as compared with a corres-

ponding period ending on the 50th of June,
ISO I, when the postal service for these States
vv.m conducted under the authority delegated
to tne United States. Sufficient time has

i

n. t vet elapsed to determine whether the

ress,
ex- -

litn- -

March

ite
in

j. United States, the Indian nations
k.,:tk.M r..i.ri.l.a ha ima i n Oil firm

l,hof PJ charged by
j1"1 .
L haje never-ceasin- g cause to be grate- -

j,ul '.r Zna,VUQn "f...

. ..

jwrmanca oi ine nign trusts wut. wotcu wu

'are charged.
JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Richmond, August IS, I8C2.

THE YANKEE DRAFT.

The Richmond Enquirer, alluding to Lin-

coln's late calls for $00,000 volunteers and
then for a draft for 500,000 more men,

sys,
. Six hundred thousand more soldiers are

deemed necessary by Lincoln, to enable him

to prosecute the war against us! An army
of CCO.OOO, according to Cameron, and even
more man in at. accoruine iv uiuer autuvn

j ties, has been projected against us in vain!)
These came with all the appliances and,

, BYDENNIS HEARTT.pri
TeriUS'.-Tw-o Dollars year,if paid in advance;

Two Dollar and Fity Ce,nta, if not paid within thaee
month ; or Three Dollar, if delayed until after the

expiration of the year. , , , , , '
' No paper will be discontinued on til all arrearage!

re paid, unlee at the option of the publieher.
Na n.iu. milt ha ant fn A tiftv ftllharribeV lint Af the

8itte unlet payment ia made ia advance, or aome per
on ia the feuie iliall become reapop iWe. -

. ,

- Advertising Ratri for tie Kftordfr.
i ... . - - .1 : . t:... ....

Auvenwenienu poi cicrcuing luuricrn uu-- , vn
dollar for the flrrt, and lwit-8- e cente lor each ot

insertion Ion jet suae in proportion. Court
advaiUaemeota twenty-fiv- e per cent.Bigher. A deduc-

tion of one-thir- d wiH be. made to edvertiwre by the

Jttf! f,
n M m I ,f '. ?

Notwithstanding the Weh ptkcof paper, ajid evtry
thin elae we are obliged to buy, we have made no

addition te'the price of the Kccordcr. We ti!l offer

it lha follawine term S
'

-- -
' A inete copy, one tear. $3 00

Clube of it, one year, ; 10 00

Clube of ten, one year, 15 00

. : Payment elway in advene.

'Any of our old eberiber who will procure five

newtubactiber aud aend u the cash, ehatl receive

their own paper free of cbaige,,. . , .

the absence of regular Totter,'! will attend toIN
Toning of PJAJiUS ia Hillsborough. Charge

F..e Dollar. ,; 1KNR BASKLER.
'JanoayS3. Uu;

JUIl V tv. CTtuiiAllAM,IT M

Attorney and Litmscl or at Law,
Office one door noitii of Mr.Lyneba Jewelry Mote

tirl I wnnuiil'IMI K f
June 27. e- -ly

i

-- liint-ffti nl t'g,Mnrlnr ill W.nir.1-SIM. n. C,
Win practice in Orai.jt and the aijmr..r.gCounitra.

OT P.rticuIar'atUtntion pid to the coiltcilon of
clalme

March 6, I860

I

March 13.
"

10 the Ladlt'! ot UrangO Uount).
I .m ro,uteu tj the t.on.r u yor etaT.wrn.- op ion i lu.nun i.r u .ir,. .u

accompany hee t,ft by per name, shall tbia
call be mt.Without a pr..ter reuina vor Datri Uara

. . i . . it w

eponM eo your pani cannot neue mat u wui, a

therefore call uponyou to come f..iard with jour sfu,
and lay them bountifully upon t!e attar t--f yur couo- -

?:J'ml t""lt
arm to deb-ne- e of yoai Ubcruee, jour Uva, and what
ia atill dearer, your booot, to eunproyed tor; aufler
not your kieuuta 10 t iih.k-- o

unprmi-- 10 m
winter chilhni tUata. Come, then, to thrtr relief;
rarniaa them w,th tha neceatary article ta relieve

offering humanity, and therein men! the I laudtta not
only of tbept.--nt.bu- t of futere generation.

R. M. JONES, Sheriff.
,IVThe following gentlenHnw.itploaae receive and

orward atliclp. f. theto tne .oUUera:.......... . . l

"a ".Allien, .I.I. Illlt. AUlfnn 310311111.1.
A. Airier. John W. Carr, and Ali Durham. I

Auguat 20. O-S-

SEQUESTRATION NOTICE.
fTlll B andaraifned, appointed Keeier under the

MeouMtrauon Act, lot the. co untie of Urine,
Wake, CumWilinJ and llamctl, hrteby give ounce
ta all pertona having any tau t, tenement or hcrrdit

ment, g tod or rhtttel. rigKt or credits, or dot inter-- et

theioin, tf or fjr any alien enemy of the C'eufetle-ral- e

tttaw of America, tpet'dily to inform we of the
a me, and la render an account Iben ol, and ao far a

practicable, to put the aame in my pwaeaaion, under
the penalty of the Uw tot

I al-- o notify f h and every tin wit of the ConleJc-rat- e

Hiatr npretlily to give information to lne of any
and all land, lent ment and hereditament, go) and
chattel, tight and credit Within the aaid count te. '

1 will attend the diffi tent ci unti. in a few day for
t he parpnec of receiving, of which time due notice will
be given.

G. II. WILDLU, Receiver.
October 55. . 16-- 6w

"Fluent "Window Blinds.
"

i irrit ImproumfBt Snpr rlor ta Injihing in tit.
'PIILS 11LI.ND wl,cn e0Mj ,butpeifectly ligl.t.snd

kcep.ul all et;du.t,inKcta,4c.,nd entirely ea-elu-

the light, and make a beautiful appearance on
the ouuide. It bt e,, .d.anUge over Ibe other
kindandeoelabutalrillemore.

Till Ulmd will recommend itoelf. Anv eneeaa ludaeof it tuperiority over the old style at fir.t $lht.
.N i par..! (tut has seen this Ul.uJ will vcr order

n ether kind.. . ? .
t,

n.,1! l,'"'l,, a mml.1 to

driu'"'f" Iil..da,an4 recis their or.
willbepr omt.tly filled.

JO nURDICIC,
Mat 9 .

' Kin-t-n.X- O.

state , and are lor sale lerence oi tne people tor i rcasurv notes has
r cities U . a "notoriety that suffi-bee- n so rn.rked that legislation's recom-Pieae- e

ctently attests the knowledge of their Go- - mended to authorize an increase in the issue
vrrtiment. ard its complicity in the crime is , of 1 reasury Notes which the public service

nejeJ obligations of the Confederate Goveru -

ment are lorzed by citizens oi the t inted

..r .a ta .a r ..aicrmer e inceu oy Itie tact mat ine soldiers
0f lne invading armies are found supplied
mhu ,

qo,ntitiei t,f notc8
mean, oftle.poilina the countr? ntole. by

fraud, but of such portions of their property
as armed violence may fait to reach. Ttao

to evoke fiom the authorities... of the United

' provided lor the purchase of supplies with
te oonas oi me government, out tne pre

. : n.- - ; :
, aeemi t require, na Rrae inconcnience
need be apprehended from this increased is- -

ue, tl.p provision of law by which theae
note, are convertible into eight per cent.
bonds, fcirin an efficient and permanent
safeguard against any serious depreciation

U submitted,.... contains
. .

numerous.....suggestions

l( ieat oi tne ucnct ais ot tne k, nitcd Mates oi te currency, i our suetu on i aiso in-- 1

,r. --- .,! unrfrli.l K. iW!rnrnm.i.i i vitP.I fnihi. mon nrnnnto.! hv ih Sprrpta. ,1$UI eS, lierctoiore uevtseu uy Vong
; : .,.t : r.,.;i;i.nw it,. ,.,.: r hvill accomplish the end of brin-nn- the

IVI till 111VUI I VVUV li (U III I IU J V i W ' jl w , va .
. i. - .,r. r..r ,;,r.t.n (hL f..J nenditures of the department withm the

'ej f T , , ', J , i k it of its own revenues by the first of

Another has been found of inatinets o brutal manufacture of counterfeit notes exiatswith. !elt as required by the Constitution.
as to invite the violence of his soldiery in our limits, and that they are all imported l'Y?ppVc mloria JoU; 1,111 P

atain.f ih wnmon i.f r.nfur,! r5l. i fr.im tl x Northern fafea. . .both ol blandishments snd threats USed- " " " w w ' - . a t a . a L
VA tK. rawlaisL tS A min tS si Tw t a.i Thar

Sutes, one mark of disapprobation or his lor the legislation deemed desirable m order .w,u,"". lT
add of the serrice. I in- -'n their loyalty and steadfast 10 the obser-th- etoacts; cor inhere my reason to suppose that to theefficiency

conduct ct steni .min F. Roller raa failed viteyour favor-bl- e consideration eapeciall v to ! f !,e,r featjr engagement with this

to secure from i t;yrnment the sanction' thoe recommendations which are intended j government. :2or hae. their fidelity been
and applause ::, which it ia known to have' to secure the proper execution of the Con- - pljaken by the fact that, owing to the vacan-ber- n

greeted public meetings and por- - f ript Law, and tht consolidation of compa-- 1 c,c ,n ,0,'ne uf 1 ,c, oflic,cs of Scnts 1d
tions of the preas f the United States. To' nics. battalions an I regimenta, when so re- - jpcrintend nt. delay has occurred in the

inquiries made t,r the Commander-in-Chie- f duced in strength si to impair that unifurrai- - .P.T"!' of the anna,1Ue aowncf t0

.,i it.. .r.t.i'.Hjv t..t 1 r ,, w.u is .... ; u . which thejr arc entitled. 1 would advise

the atrocious conduct of some of their mili-- S

tary commandants met the sanction of that
armv. while an undue burthen is imposed on j Provision authorizing payments to be

'the The for lc.,na,,e
b--

v !h5.r T"",1? U,,e -- .k"?:Treasury. necessity some
has been evaded on the!gWUtion for controllinS military transporta- -

inquiry wis insulting; audition on the railroads, and improving their
for the .epms'un r--f prc.ent defective cond.tion. force, itsell up-

j"cta our Inuni nieacracy. "

" ,rev"cnt,r! 0U"T6! t0P

" hT his bountcousnesi

i!;hat w,,Jo,n htch is needful
.

for the per- -
I '.I L!.t.

taoternmrnt, inawer
pretext that the
no method remains
these enormities but inch rttnbutite justice
as it may be found pofsible to execute.

Retaliation in kind, Cor many of tliem, is
impracticable, for 1 have had occasion to re-ma- rk

in a former message, that under no ex-

cess of'provocation could our noble-hearte- d

defender! be driven to wreik vengeance on
unarmed men, on women, or on children.
Hut stern and exemplary punWhinent ran and
must be meted out to the murderers and
felons, who, disgracing the profession of

arms, seek to make of public war the occa-

sion for the commission of the most mon
iroui crimes.

Deeply as wg wgrct the character of the
contest into which we are about to be fore
ed, we most accept it as an alternative which
recent manifestations gives us little hope can
be avoided.

The exasperation of failure has aroused the
worst passions of our enemies a large por-
tion rl their penple.et cn of their clergymen,

n the attention of the government, aud i
trust that you will be able to devise satis- -

factory measures for attaining this purpose.
The legislation on the suhject of generafoiTi- -

ccrs involves the service in some difficulties
which are pointed out by the Secretary, andJ ilor which the remedy snriestcd by luni
seems appropriate.

In connection with this subject, I am of

opinion that prudence dictates some pro
vision for the increase of the army, in tie
event of emergencies not now anticipated.
The very large increase of forces recently
called into the field by the President of the
United State may render it neceasary here-

after to extend the provision oi the Con-

script Law so as to embrace persons between
the ages of 3J and 43 years. The vigor and

efficiency of our present forces, their condi
tion, and the skill and ability which dtstin
etiiah their leaders, inspire the belief that no
further enrollment will be tiecessary, but


